WEDDING PLANNING - Local
We have inserted a bride’s comments about Chantal, so that you may judge for
yourself.
“In case you need help with planning, arranging, decorations etc etc etc. Chantal
Beaulieu lives 10 minutes away from the lodge and she helped me to plan quite
a few things! She is from the area and knows Sudbury well and in a great
position to help! She's full of creative ideas too! She made gold overlay table
cloths for me, she hand picked strawberries and made jam for favours (as well
as little matching fabric covers for them!!), made fabric coverings for some
plants that we bought (that we didn't want to buy pots for) plus arranged my
sound equiptment rental (and her husband set it up for us!). Her website is
www.chantalsweddings.wordpress.com/ and her email is
chantal_beaulieu@mac.com.
The bride made these comments had a wedding of about 50 people and spent
several days at the lodge.
PHOTOGRAPHERS WEBSITES:
http://www.expressions-photography.ca/ - Local (North Bay)
If you want a good job but not high priced then these are great people. They
also do half days if you have someone to cover the other half (a family friend
etc.)
www.carolinephotography.ca/blog/ - Local
A bit more expensive than the above photographers and doesn’t do part days but
her pictures are very good.
http://www.jennstarkphotographers.com This photographer did an outstanding job at a big wedding held at the lodge in
2011.
www.ronscheffler.com - (Hamilton, Ontario)
Ron did a great job for a couple at the Lodge at Pine Cove in 2009. He is also a
great reviewer of all things photographic - new equipment etc. If you are
interested in photography his website is worth a visit.
OFFICIANTS - Local (Sudbury)
fredandjoan@bell.net
Joan Pella has officiated at several weddings at the Lodge at Pine Cove and does
a great job, setting everyone at ease. Joan’s telephone number is 705-523-2410
www.allseasonsweddings.com - this is the website that Colleen Heidman works
from. Colleen’s telephone number is 705-690-4485. Colleen has also officiated at
several lodge weddings and is wonderful to work with.

HAIR DRESSER - Local about 20 minutes drive away
morwes@persona.ca
Michelle St.Onge is local, will come to the Lodge at Pine Cove and do the bride
and bridesmaids hair. She does a tremendous job. She is fun to work with and
brides love the result.
FLOWERS - Local Sudbury
http://www.plaza69flowers.com/
Some options with flowers:
The company above is very reasonable and it is cheaper to order loose flowers
and arrange them yourselves. In 2012 a fifty person wedding was decorated
beautifully for about $250.00 with white hydrangeas.
A number of weddings have cut their flowers, leaves and pine cones from the
near the Lodge at Pine Cove and decorated the lodge that way. It is a cheap and
lovely solution and we have quite a lot of vases. Perhaps just order
buttoniers/bouquets for the bridal party if you do this.
MUSIC EQUIPMENT RENTAL - Local Sudbury
http://www.guitarclinic.ca/gc_index.html
The Lodge at Pine Cove has great accoustics and most weddings play music off
their computers from their own playlists into rented equipment.
PARTY RENTALS - Local Sudbury
Rent’n Party have supplied the Lodge at Pine Cove with rental items for
weddings for years now. They are reliable, know where to deliver, have a
reasonable selection of items that weddings sometimes require and are
competitive. We have an account with this company and they know us well.
Mention that we told you to contact them.
Their website is: www.rentnparty.com
WEDDING CAKE
STELLA's CAFE, 11 Cedar Street, Sudbury tel 705-674-0056. Stella is a wonderful
baker and makes amazing baked goods. She has supplied the Lodge at Pine
Cove with many things over the years.
REFERENCES
The Lodge at Pine Cove can supply you with the contact information of brides
who have had a wedding at the lodge.

